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J. P. 'WILLI Amsf-

rt
(Successor to C. It. Smith.)

deceiving, Foriardinj and Corarais-tsio- n

Merchant,
CORNER OF FRONT k MAIN STS.

fclarksville, - Tennessee-- .

r
; Prompt attention paid to the Storage and Sale of
tobacco (Hid nil kinds of produce. '
' Not. 2, '60-l- y

Grtj. lAgon 4 V.'
. wAOLKHAbS AN0 RETAIL OtALEHS )

' Coir;tlomiris, iKiir, Ac.,Ac,
CLARhSVlLLE?TF.iX.

" ALL orders from a distance (arcompiinied with
ttie cash) will be met punctually and Upon very
Veosonahle terms,

Nor 27, '58-- ly

DR. J. M.- -
PIHTLET

'
CLARKSVILIE, TENNESSEE- -

OFFtClfraud residena-- , corner Xtnin and Fourth
ttrectf, opprt;ti Cumlicrlnnd Presbyterian Church.

February IftGl ly.

rr B. A. R0GEIIS,

Office on Franklin Street,
ClurVuvlJln, Tennessee.

Will attend promptly to tub collection of all
klaims entnlsted to hiu care. '

' Feb 1 7. 1 8rt0-t- f.

J. J. Cri sman. O. MlT'.l!KI.L.

CRUSMAIT HITCHELL,
(Successors ti)

CStfSMAN & JOliNSOTi,
.

VU0LESALK and RETAIL GROCERS,

And Commission Merchants,
Franklin Street, Clarkivillc, TenncSice

; fKI'MS CASH.
Fel. 22, 1R'0 tr.

T" C. IL SMITH,
Tobacco Factor, and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
NO. US COMMON NTKKKr, .

NEW OlllEANS.
The most particubr nd cnrefiil attention will br

kWen to the dhId of all diwripti inn tif Western
Produce, tu filling orders, and Ibrwarding nicnlian-dise- .

All property cotisiu'ned to me will he covered by
my open policy of iiirunun c, iinkvit spccilled

In the bill cT Indiiif; accompanying It.
Nov. 1), '80-l- y

" jriiTjoimsbiJi
Attorney a t Tj n v ,

OmitS ON STIIAWHKIIIIY AI.I.HY,

AdjolninK-tt- w Coflrt-lioUs- e, CLARKHVIIX1?; TK.
Oct 8, '(iti-l- y

T. D. LEONARD
!

REAL ESTATE AGENT

ATJCTIOISrEEH!
Ottice, hc:id of the Pipiare,

CLARKfVILLK, TENN.
'

June 7, lSGT-t- f

DU.WJI.FliNLEY,
Office over Simpson & Price's,

FRANK LIN STltKET,
Resilience Corner of M'tiUton and'3JStreet$.

March 22, 1801-3m- o.

.tJiTw i o i i l t St i
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
SILVKR WAUK,

PLATED WARE,
FANCY OUODS,

CLOCKS,

Tine Table Cutlery, &c.
It AVIS'tl recently returued from the tTasteru

a full mid well feledcl stock, purchased on
Tirol hundi llien liy sih iiiu Ilic Ji.lilcrs' prutit, we are
tualtled to oiler fi.r (iixils nt

WIIOLKSALE AN1 KKTAIL
At .ew-V- oi l4 Pi Icin !

- Vh. Our PLATED WAKE e ll at Mauuf.tc-ture- nt

List Prices.

Jobbing promptly intended to.
Call at the nitf" ot the llitf Watch, Putilic Pniiiru

(1. K. t'dllKE.
Clarksville, Teun., tc'.. 13, isr,.i--

TO TA R W E RS.
Hls"'as ,l;ls" ,'ota'ioks

) 000
1 1111(1 Bl'SlILLS ONIONS
IjWUU

,
V VNTKD,

'or which I will pay ihe highest market price in
oah. li. A. KOTI1.
ir . 27, iBtti-- .i uioa.

F 0 U N lT
A Lady's llnir ltieH.t-Pii- i, which the owner lau

get, by proving property and p:i liiu lor lhi adver
tiM'inciit. Lmpiire of M.i'.W I.KV 4 BIXL.

IK I. ! I

The Song of the Camp.
A CRIMEAN INCIDENT.

v BY BAtABD TAILOR, t

The ubjoincd tonchingly bcantiful poeiij Ifer

it Is a poem in the fullest en?e and meaning of the
term was written by Bayard Taylor while the for-

tress of Sebastopol Was TiVlehgJu-e- by the allied ar-

mies. To a full understanding and apprtctati5a of
it, let ft 'lie remembered that "Annie Laurie" ! the,

solig'6f the Rrltish camp, and wherever there Is

Pritish regiment whether In Canada or India,
Knglnnd orC'hina whenever the simple Scotch air

.that accompanies

Maxwelton't banks are bonny,
When early falls the dew ; '" . .

And 'twas there that Annie Laurie
Oave me her promise, true
Gave Hie her promise true,
And ne'er forget will i.
But for bonny Annie Laurie
I'll lay me down and die-- ,

is struck tip, the Wrt and Voice of evciy soldier
responds as promptly as vould their hands if the
order a giVcn to cliarge the enemy.

The i Incident.

"Give Us a song I ' the soldiers cried,
The outer trenches guarding, v

When the heated guns of the camps allied
Grew weary with bombarding, e

The dark Redan, jn Bitent ecofr,
.Lay grim and threatening, under; .

And the tawny mound of the Malnkoff
iio longer btlcll'ed Its thunder.

There was a pause. The gnurdsman snid :

. We storm the forts ;

Sing while we may, another day
Jlay bring enough of sorrow."

- - ';
They lay along tfie bittery's side,

Lelow the smoking caunort
Brave hearts from Severn and from Clyd'a;

' And from the banks of Shannon.

They gang of Iov, and not of fanie j

Forgot was Britain's glory
Earh heart recalled a different name,

But all sung "Annie Laurie."

Voice after voice caught lip the song,
tJntil its t ndcr passion

Rose liku an anthem, rich and strong ' v

Their battle eve confession.

Dear girl, ber name he dare not speak,
Vet, as the song grew louder, ,

' Something nnon the soldier's cheek
Washed otf the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned
The bloody sunset's embers,

While the Crimean valleys learned
Dow Euglish lov: remeiriberi

And Once again a fire of bell
Rained on the Russian quarters, .

With scream of shot and burst of shell,
And bellowing of the moriars.

And Irish Nora's eyes are dirri
For a singer dumb and gory

And English Mnry mourns for hinl
Who sang of "Annie Laririe."

Ah. soldiers j io our honored rest,
Your truth and valor hearing;

The brr.vest are the tenderest
The loving are the during.

THRILLING SKETCH.

Alexanclcr DumnH has been furnishing
sensation items for Russia, of ivliicb tlib
following is a apecimeh :

We loft tlie room witb a turnkey behind
ua.iitid wnlkcd on until we found oltrsclvcs
opposite! th prison. The lattdr opened it,
Went in nndliirlifcd a limterri. Wc' follow-
ed. AVej went down ten Btepsj prisned a
row of duniicon, but did not atop. .Wte

went down five more,, and then stopped at
the one mark'ed No. 11. He gave a silfln,,

signal ; it eecmed as if in this abode of the
duad, he had hmt tho power of speceb.
There was at this time a frost of al least
twenty degrees outside. , At the depth
which we found ourselves it was mingled
with a damp which penetrated to tho bone ;

my marrow was frozen, and yet. I wiped the
perspiration from my brow, The door was
opened and wo went down tit dump and
slippery otcpa, and found ourselves in a
dungeon of about six feet square. I fan-

cied in the light of the lantern that I saw
a human form moving iri it. The Govefn-- (

r remained ou the last step, and said to
the prinoner : .

"Rise and dress yourself."
I had a curiosity to know to whom this

order was addressed.
"Turn on the light," said I to the jailor.

I t lion saw a thin and pallid old man rise
up. Ho had evidently been immured, in
this dungeon in the same clothes ha had on
when Hrrosted, but they had fallen off by
piecemeal, and be was only dressed in a
ragged pelisse, Thiough the rags, could
bo hocii his miked, bony shivering body
l'orhaps this body had been covered with'
splendid garments ; perhaps ribbons of the
most noble order had once crossed his
Hinting chest. A' present fie was only a

fiving skeleton, that had lost rank, digni-
ty, and even nunio, nnd was called No. 11.
Ho roso and wrapped himself in tho frag-

ments of his ragged pulisse, without utter-
ing complaint. His body was bowed
down, conquered by prison damp, time, or
it might be, hunger. Ilia eye was haugh-
ty, almost menacing.

"It is good," said the Governor.
"Come."
Ha was tho first to go 6u't.
The prisoner threw a parting glance on

his coll, bis stone jug, and his rotten straw.
He uttered a sigh, yet it was impossible
that he could regret anything of this. He
followed the Governor and passed before
me. , ,

I ahull uever forget the glance. Iio turned
on me in passing, and iho reproach that
was eonciitnitcd in it.

"Soyouftg," it seemed to' say, " tod al-

ready obeying tyranny."
(

I turned away thul glance bad pierced
my heart like a dagger. He passed in the
door of iho dungeon. How lona Was it
sine he bad entered 1 He must cease for

(

a lfiig time counting days and nights. On
reacliitig tho Governors door, wo' fiAi'tid

j two sledges waiting. The prisoner was d

into the one that bad been brought
us, and v e followed him, the Governor by
his side, I in front. ThU other bledo was

j occupied by our soldiers.
I AVlier w er we going? I knew not.
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What were we going to do? I was equally
ignorant. I had only to see the action
itself did not concern roe.

We started. . , -

Through myoaition the old man's
knees, wtre. between mine. ; Iy felt them
trenble,, .The Governor was wrapped in
hiii i'urs I was buttoned up in my milita-
ry frock, and yet the cold reached us. The
prisoner was almost naked, but tb$ Gover-m- r

offered him no covering. For a mo-

ment I thought of taking off my coat and
offering it to him. The Governor guessed
my jnfntion. ' ' . ,

"It was not 'worth white," he said.
Soon we reached the Neva ag;fin, and our

sledgo took the direction of Cronstadt.
.. The wind came off the Baltio, and blew
furiously ; the sleet cut our faces. .Trio'
our eytfs had been accustomed to the dark-
ness, we could not sec t?n jfS'rds befor us.
. At last we stopped in the midst of a fu-

rious snow storm. We must have been a
league ahd a tialf from St. Petersburg.
The Governor goi out of our sledge and
went up to the other. The soldiers had
already got off, holding the tools they had
been ordered to bring.

"Put a Thole in the ice," tlie Governor
said to them.

I could not, refrain a cry of terror. I
began to apprehend.

"Ah!" the old man uttered, with art ac-

cent resembling the laugh of a skeleton,
"then the Empr'esS docs still remember
mo." - -

Of what Empress was ho talking? .Three
bad passed awajr ,in succession Annie,
Elizabeth and Catharine.. It was evident
he still believed himself living under one
of them, and .be did not know even the
name of the man rho , had ordered his
death. What was the obscurity 6f night
compared with the tomb?
. The four soldiers then set to work- .-
They broke the ice with their hammers, cut
it with their axes, and raised the blocks
with the revet. All at once they started
back ; the ice was broken, and the water
Was then rising. . .

"Come down," the Governor said t the
bid man. ,

. The order was useless, for he had already
done1 so. Kneeling bh the ice, he waa
praying fervently. , .

Thii Governor gave an tirder in a low
tone to the soldiers; then he earn1 e back to
iny side, for I had riot left the sludge. In
a moment the prisoner rose.

"I um ready," he said, , ., ,

The four soldiers rushed upon him. I
turned my eyes away ; but though, I did
riot see, 1 heard the noise of a body hurled
irito the abyss. In spite of myself, I turn-fe- d

rdund. The old mari had disappeared.
I forgot that I bad no right to give Orders,
but shouted to the driver i

"Away! away!'.' ,

!'Stop!" cried the Governor. . ,

The sledge, which had already moved
forward, stopped again.

"All is hot finished," the Governor said
to me in French.

"What have we to do?" I asked:
"Wait," he replied.
We waited half an hour; .

"The ice has set," said one of the soldiers.
','Art thou sure?" .. ,

He struck the spot whero the hole had
so lately yawned ; the water had become
solid again. ... t

, "We can gci," said the Governor. The
hors?s started at full gallop, and iri less
than ten minutes we reached the fortress

A Good Thing in Leather.
Our friend, Mr. Isaac Iiierfield, of New-

berry, has. received a patent and we be-

lieve the first issued to a South Carolinian
for an important invention and improve-

ment in Tanning. , ,

In the words of the Newberry Sun, we
say : "The ingredients used in this new
process makes the Leather fine and close.
The specimens he 1 as exhibited td us are
of a tine polish, and remarkably weighty
and pliant. . Mr. Iiierfield has already dis-

posed of a large quantity of Leather tan-

ned by the new process, which has given
general satisfaction. lie tells us that fie
has found that be can tan leather from 40
to 60 per cent, cheaper than heretofore.
The light stocks can be tanned in from fif-

teen to twenty days, and heavy stocks in
proportion. , We consider this new process
of Mr. Bierfield of great and doeidod util-

ity to tanners. Bark, in many sections, is
becoming scarce and clear, and tho weed
used by Mr. Bierfield (EiipatOriam; Foeit-icalaJcun- i;

or Dog Ken nel) can be obtained
in great abundance. Those engaged in
tho business of Tunning would do well,
wo think, to purchase a right. He will
dixpusd of rights either by States or Dis-

tricts.". ; , , . .

Mr. Bierfield lias placed iri the1 Courier
office for exhibition and examination, sev-

eral specimens of his Leather. There is
o'no side of "upper" thick, which was done
in sijtty days ; one specimen of Vwelt," re-

quiring about the same tinie, and two spec-

imens of "culf," done in fourteen days.
The process has been thoroughly tested

with all kinds of bides and skins, und the
Leather has beeu well tried by many citi-

zens cf Newberry. Charleston Courier.

The IlERots or this Revolution.
The following extracts from the lotters of
General Nathaniel Greene will be read
with interest : . , . ,..,'

"At the battle of Eutaw Springs," writes
the General, "hundreds of mon were naked
as thoy were boro. Posterity will sftarcoly
believe that the bare loins of many brave
men, who carried death (nto the enemy's
ranks at Eutaw, were galled by their car-touc- h

b'oxcs.while a folded rag orsome moss
protected fheir shoulders froin' sustaining
ths same injury from the musket"

In a letter to' the SeoreUry 6f War, he
sa'ysr "V'e have three handrod men with-
out arms, and more than one thousand so
naked that they can be put 6n duty only
in cases of a desperate uature. I have
been seven months in the field without
taking off my clothes.", . i

V&.The greatest pleasure in life is love ;

tho greatest treasure contentment; the
greatest posscssiou health j the greatest
ease sleep ; and the best medicine a true
and faithful friend.

Views of the Canadian Press.
TflE NORTH AND SOUTH.

From th Quebec Morning Chronicle, Sept. 11th.

At the 'commehcernant.of this deplora
ble struggle, there can be little doubt that,
believing it to bo simnlv a nucstinn nfi
slavery, from, an imperfect knowledge of
its causes, and a national impulse on the
"" J

powers that V
be, tTie strongest djspos.t.on

was manifested througnorit Canada to ':'" i .lollowing particulars of the bat.Ue nearadvocate the cause of the Northern
States; but gradually, as the clouds of
doubt and uncertainty which surrounded
the questions were, by the actions, "man-
ifestoes" and "messaged' (if "the Washing-tor- i

authorities dispersed, we have been
taright to bclieVe that' the struggle, now
only commencing, is simply ono between
tho mob law and tyrannical abuse of the
North, against the constitutional, freedom
and the right to proper, representation of
the South, arid a somewhat sudden revul
sion of feeling displayed itself, not only
iri Canada, .but, we may say, throughout
tho whole civilized world.. . .

When we find the President in his mes
sage, misquoting the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, "all men were created .equal,"
suppressing; the "free," as if the idea
were unpleasant td him when we find
the doctrine adva'rjce'd that "'the Union
created the States, and riot the States the
Union" when we find the armirrierU used
that since Louisiana arid Florida were pur
chased, these Mates bare no right to "re-
bel," without the remembrance of the fact
that the sale ,of lands to the residents in
these States has repaid trie treasury

, ten
fold the amount of the purchase money
when we know that even iri the Northern
State's the heero is infinitely more of a
teal slave and worse treated than jti the
South when we see before us daily the
grossest instances of corruption and pec-
ulation iri the transactions of dignitaries

when we r,ead of the Wholesale resigna
tions ot educated XVortbern. ollieers and
thier greatest General hiirried to defeat by j

the pressure and howlings of an outside
mob when we read ot thousands of sol-

diers irisistlng on their discharge, brj 'the
ground that t'hclf. term Of office lad ex-

pired, and nidrchi'rig homeward through
their advancing fellow-soldier- s, to the mu-
sic of the booming of the enemy's can:
nons when we read and lanpn till this, ana
witness the disotdcr, the deception, the
vain boasting, iri short, the to . Diaholi
which pervades the mob of the, Northern
States, is it any wonder,, Indeed, that. we
turn with loathirig from the contemplation
of such a picture, refuse our sympathies,
arid while thankful that Our Owd Constit-

ution1 preserves, iis from ever being, simi-

larly situated, deploring sadly and deeply
that civil war should rage among some
twenty-fiv- e millions of our own kinsfolk,
BDeakirisr the same language as ourstelves.
exclaim from our inmost souls God pre-
serve the ipight.

It is sheet nonsense to endeavor to
Identify the Notthern cause with freedom,
either for black or white. Freedom is un
known in the North. Universal suffrage
Has thtown the power of the, Government
iri the hands of the mob, and the educated
and. thinking masses, for the most part,
hold themselves aloof frbrii .any participa-
tion iri its sentiments or actions. , Lincoln
seeds to have become the rriouth piece of;
tho Northern rowdies, who gag aud con-
trol he press and insist, iipbri beirig re-

galed with a series .of disgraceful, vain
boasting, and offensive articles, directed
against the British power; arid, advocating
the conquest of Canada. As British sub
jects and Canadians, we naturally feel these
outrages and insults, (though we can well
afford to laugh at the threats.) and have
just causo to feel the strongest antipathy
to the Northern States, apart altogether
from but sympathies from what we rriUst
call justice to the South;

r ' ,'

Two Laws for the Ladies;
Before you bow td a lady in the street,

permit hor to decidfe whether you may do'

so or not; by at least a look of recogni
tion. ...

Wbfe'n vour companion' bows to a ladv.
ybu should do the same. Wberi a gentle-
man bows to a lady iu your company, al-

ways bow to him in return. Nothing (ssb
ill understood in America as those conven
tional laws so well understood arid practic
ed iii Europe. Ladies complain that gen
tlemen pass thent by Unnoticed in the
streots, when, in fact, the fault arises from
their own breach of politeness. It is their
duty to do the' amiable first, for it. is a pri-

vilege which ladies enjoy of choosing their
on associates or acquaintances. No gen- -

tlcniari likes to' risk being cut iri tho street
by a lady through a preriiature salute.

Too many ladies, it would seem',' 'don't
know their trade" (if politeness. Mheting
persons iri the Streets, wHoufi ono lias casu-

ally met in company,' they seldom how un-

less lie bows first; arid whenever a gentle-
man departs from the rules of good f void-
ing, except occasionally by way of experi-
ment, bis acquaintances' do not uitltiplv.
bUt he stands probably charged with rude- -

ness. Tho rule is plain. A lady must be '

civil to a gentleman into1 whose company

not upon this to rre.sunio upon his ao- -

qu'ain'tunce the first time he aAerwards
meets her in tho street. If ft be. her will,
she gives' soirfe token of recognition, when
mo peuiiciuuu may iii w ne
must pass on' aud rcaisider himself a stran
ger. Io lady need hesitate to bow to a
gentleman, for he will pronVpily a'n'd po-

litely respoud, even if be has forgotten his
fair suluter. None but a brute can Jo oth-

erwise. Should" Re pass on rifdely: Lis"

character is declared Lad, arid there is a
cheap riddau'o4 Politeness, or good breed -

ing, is lute iuo iuw inc reason oi inings,

Dcel the North. A Northern
paper states" that was duel with
iwotdrf near N. Y. bity last week, between

Robert VVillis, a Broadway gi'mblor, arid

one of his deooys, named Samuel
Ilyuiaa was terribly out to pieces, but will

j

The Fight in Logan County, Va.
From the Richmond Whig of the 15th.

We yesterday published the Yankee
of a battle in Logan county, which

as usual, was manufactured out of whole
cloth. " The following are the facts as ciV- -

i,n.'?y the South-westcr- rt Times, '(Tazewell
county) of the 10th inst. :

I")"1 Samuel Smoot, Esq., of Boone',., who WMS ; t!lfi fivt w
Chapmanyille, Logan county, on the 25th
ult : The Yankees numbered 700, and
sommenced the attack upon our troops
the Logan militia in a low gap between
Guyanflpcte river n i d. Big Creek, where
they were engaged in raising temporary
breastwork. Our troops numbered 220,
but there were only about 80 of them en-

gaged in the fight. They wpre Command
ed by Col. J. W. Davis, of Greenbrier, a
brave and gallant officer, who was severely,
but not dangerously wounded, in the arm
and breast. As soon as it became known
that Col. Davis was wpunded. the militia
commenced a retreat. The c
"officer of the Lincoln troops afterwards
confessed to Cel.. Davis, who was taken
prisoner, that at the saree moment a por-
tion of the Yankees (wero- running, and
that one more round would have complete-
ly dispersed them.- - .

The .Toss, of the Yankees, by their own
confession to Co), puvis, was 40 killed anu
a number, wounded ; among the former
were four Union men, all of whom are re-

presented by the Yanke'rJS 6 .be most 'ar-

rant, thieves and cowards,. Our loss was
two killed arid three or four wounded, be-

sides Col. Davis, whoso voluble services are
at fjresent lost to the Confederacy, beirig
paroled by th teitcmy, . .,'..,- -

Uu the. following day our scouts killed
one of their pickets, and wounded another,
at a point about half way botween Logzb
Court House and Chnrimarlvill'Q.proniisiiig
to give therii particular, ttiunder before day
light next morning. 1 his with some news
f10ln , lady on the roadand somo account
ot the militia ot the surrounding counties,
fbii'rtd Sri the person of Col. Davis', caused
a hasty stampede foi their headquarters,
in the valley of the Kanawha. Itseeihs
that high water, bad roads', nor anything
else could impede their rupid flight.
They tore down a meeting house iu Boone
t'ottnty to make frafts wheroon, to cross the
river they drowned twd of their wound-
ed, lost a wagon containing tlicir entire1
stock bf arilniuriitibri, arid were fully per-
suaded that they were followed by .two
thousand cavalry, of which the Yankees
in the West are about as fearful as their
Eastef rl b'othrs are of feask'ed batteries.

, Upon the whole, we iriu.ch gratified
at the rer.ult of this fight. It has. for the
present, driven the cowardly thieves from
the country, given renewed energy to the
true patriots of Logan and the adjoining
counties, fully convincing them th(it with
the assistance of two or three hundred of
their gallant friends in Tasewell county,
thoy will be fully able td thrash any num-
ber that Gen. Cox or his friends' shall dare
tu send against them. .

Incidents of . tha Greenbrier
Fight; ; ,

A correspohderit of the Richmond Din

patch relates the following incidents of
the Greenbrier fight i ,,

Col. Ramsey was iri command of the
pickets and was cut off from them, having
his horse shot from under. hilh, and be, be-

ing lanio. Was forced to take, td the woods,
and was in the enemy's fear during the
battle, says he oountcd 25 wagbps
fiill of dead arid wbundod that passed by
hirri, and that for a ,mile vlie foad was cov-- ,

ered with blood... Col. Ramsey displayed
great courage with his pickets, aridhcy
hobly sustained him in his efforts,

During a portion of the battle tho en-

emy upon the right was called upon to
chiirge upon the Georgians by the com,
raariding officer, but "nary"' charge could
be got out of them. The .following dia-

logue was distinctly heard by our troops:
The Yankee pffieer to Colonel. Why in

the h 11 dqrit you charge on them?
Haven't you beard the order?
, Colonel. Yes, but they won't do it, and
I'll bo d d if I can. I can't carry them
on kmy shoulders. .. ',

,
. v

., Man iri the ranks. Fay us and we will
fight. , .i.

. Before the fight commenced a white
nag was placed over a house containing a

number ot sick men, nut instead ot hu-

manely keeping their shot from, they fired
incessantly at it. and one or two balls pass
ed completely through the building, Lilt
uicKiiy noi uui iiuj; ,uuj im. oucu cow-

ardly conduct is In keeping with the mis-

erable tool to whom they belong. ... ,

During the cannonading, Col. Talliar--
erro's horse., a very fine bay, was tied by
our entrenchments, and the old follow be
ing asleep, li bombshell bufsted right over
him. .lie merely raised n in nena, iookcu
around, and then turned to bis former prf- -

sifion as if in uttor contempt ,of the par
IHM fr,,m whence it came. A kitten be- -

lo',,', to a companyI'A of the during
til0 e ,' ,,.,',. W3g seen .running a'lo'nir

- ,,ut nenr it and raised the dirt, the lit
tle thing would jiirbpand gariibol around
it in playful gjee.

Fight ii K.NTrcKV.-rW- learn from
a gentleman who arrived in our city yes1-terd-

that a fight occurred at Colina a
few days since. - Cot. Stantqn's regiment
we understand had been ordered to Bow-

ling Green, arid when about to' cross the
river at Colina, they found a slight imped-imeri- 't

fn' the way, in the shape of a large,

force of Lincoln ftifeiings. Finding it
'up possible to make a further advance then,
(Jot.' Eatherly's )f6giment was ftrtmediatcly
dispatched for, a'rij upon its arrival, both
regiuients marched upon the erieniy. , A
sharp" sFfrtir'in o'eourred, after which the
Federal trubrYs" ffod, leaving behind tnino
a large lot of guns. aiiViii'uriiiiou', &o. On
the aide vfthe Federals 'there were uine
killed, and two wounded en our side,
A'mA. Gatntt, Oct. I8rA

gun .vufj""! uuv.fouin.iinu nlfl e ii t rfn cn menf a, ana wnenover a can
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Death of Capt Frank S. Beau
; r mont. .

We learn from the Gazette of yesterday
that this gallant' Boldie,r and. K'E.ll
teemed gentleman died recently, at ,the
Warm Springs, in Virginia, of typhoid
fever. He wss Captain of ono of the finest
companies which Tennessee has sent into
the field, and was attached to the , 14th
regiment, cotthnanded by Col. Forbes.
The whole regiment was distinguished
for the size and soldiery bearing of the
men, and no company ranked highor than
that of CRpt. Beaumont's. VVa tlib
company passed thpough this place on the
march to Virginia, it commanded especial
admiration'. ;" No' one who saw its accom
plished commander then, in. the, Vigor of
manhood and ambitious; ot distinction,
would havp anticipated for him death from
disease. They would rather have expect'
ed him, ti he felf, to fall in some cTHval- -

rons encounter with the foe. , But that
titrated and apparently foolish expedition
mto the mountains of Western Virginia.
has cut down many a brave soldier, aqd
hundreds of little hillocks on the moun
tain sides note where they lie buried and
torgSttei) save by friends fct home, who
perhaps never heard of their iltness, and
will never know their graves. Capt. Beau-
mont was IbVtunat) in .having found re-

fuge in the hospital at Warm Springs,
and having the tender rare of wife, fath-
er and .brothers. Most sincerely do wV
sympathise with them in thoir bereave-
ment. They have lost a noble husband,
son, and .hrpthertheir oouniVy aS Intel-- ,
ligent. high' souied and ratriotio soldier.

Nash. Patriot.
--i

I). N. Renlieriy, of Monigoinery.

In the present juncture of our affairs
there is' no matter of greater interest to
the State than the . banking interest. It
is the'rufdre of great importance that those
in the Legislature whose special duty it is
to attend this interest, should- be men of
clear beads And firm convictions. Weare
gratified to see that the Honorable Spea-
ker seems to appreciate its importance by
appointing upon tho Bank committee rilen
of the proper characteristics. And while
we do not doubt" that there are others
equally as meritorious, still we do not be-

lieve that a better selection than D. N.
Kennedy could be made for the Chair-
manship of that Committee. ' ,,.

t
Mr. Keripedy, represents Mnritgriraerjr,

one of tlje wealthiest and niost enlightened
counties in the State, and is a representa
tive worthy of his constituency. , .

. .,

He is a man of great weight of perso-
nal .character, a clear, headed practical
statesman, and one who will make his
mark in any body where energy( olearness
arid decision of mind and character is re
quisite; besides he is eminently ntted tor
the special dutes of his committee, being
a practical banker and thorougly acquain-
ted with finance iri all its bearings
Ntuh. Uhwml '' ,

t
Ulinois Wheat Ciroji; ,

. By the following from the Chicago (Ab
olition) Tribune, of the 25th ult., it will
be seen that the staple crop of the "Oar-de- n

State" is perishing. That jpaper says:

During the past week., or ten days we
have bad several reports from the, interior
wun regard o ine oainae wiuon rne
wheat crop has sustained . lh consequence
of tho recent heavy rain. Hitherto we
have refrained from giving. he. reports

Eiubliclty, lbst they might prove
exoite our maikets ;

but yesterday we conversed with several
intelligent gehtjeraeri who confirm the
gloomiest accounts received ' Along the
line of tho Dixon Air Line railroad the
damage is most severe. In that .part of
the country the wheat was mostly harvest
ed with "headers" and the stacks imper
fectly built, so that drenching rains have
thoroughly saturated them. Along the
valny of the Fpx river the wl;et in the
stacks is nearly all growing, and some of
Miem is reported to be a "mass of growing
pulp" tho grain growing like tnrf on the
top of them. Along the Chicago', Bur-
lington and Quiney railroad also the dam-

age is exteudivo, though not quite eo lad
a?pn the other northern roads.

In confirmation of these reports it is
proper to Btote that during the past three
or four days a" very lSrge proportion of the
wheat received is inspected and "rejected"
Inconsequence of its damp and poor con
dition. , One firm in this city had fifteen
carloads of wheat. sent him, arid eleven of
them were rejected. Another bad twelve
car loads, and and eight were rejected
and some gave even worse returns,

This is undoubtedly a great calamity to
the country. The crop was, at best, far
short of an average, arid it is foafed trat
this will reduce it to bWt a small percent-
age of fast years' abundant yield.

Tit CoA'rEbERATB Status Cotton Tib,
This is the of newly-invente- dname a... . . . ' I .

and exceedingly simple band, made ot
nfjkory or oafcv Tor the purpose or bailing
cotton.. Its inventor, Mr. E D. Davis, of
Hollv Springs, Miss., on yesterday presen-
ted, fiis. designs before, the patcrii-ofuc- e

authorities, and. succeeded in immediately
obtaining letter i patent. The "tie" dis-

penses with the use of iron bands, or
ropes, and brings into use hoops, of which
suitable materisl is to be fonnd on every
plantation. The, peculierity. consiats of
ilie,"lock'! wh irb Joinsi the (wbenJs to-

gether. It is a simplo tnetalic band, with
teeth Inside the ends are piuced within,
and a wedge is driven between, securing
them more surelv and .Dermanentlv than
either rope or1 Won. Richmond hitpatch,
llth.

BlaVket Scab'ck. The Governor's of
ooin wmo anu inuiana nvo nuou

to the women of these States, ap-

pealing to them to frmoh blankets and
clothing for ilio vblautcers. ...The FodoraT
(lover n men i lias advised them of their in-

ability to furnish any more blanket, the
supply at tho North beingeotiroly mliaus'- -

tcif.
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The Mass Financial and Com- -
,

v tnercial Conventipn. ,

MAfpf..Oct. The convemion, this
morning, adopted, nuitnijrnnrisly, and with
,the greatest enthusiasm, a resnlufton
jefpmme.ningCoiigr-"!)- , tauf pend .the
c liection ot import duties, and tit throw .
our ports opon to the free trade of all na
tiojiswhOjnwoa.in pescq,,with, ,0s, ,,, .

Souio &lighb modiiicatiori abd additions
were made to the action of yeMnrdsy upon
the subject of cotton advances. ,

A resolution was passed,, ; repeat!
Cflngress to-- aVerind.ujst oJa,, weights
and measures according to uecinial rstcj.

A scries of resolutions werot adoptecvi
upon.ine seruestrian ac,t, jOROjiiipnfiing

ox nnnt aniinrAenri o.a

t;equj,red during the warvthat claims Jor
iridemity and indebUdne, ,ta, leorth

. . .- 1 - TV J " T r --.... nrt tr
tho Confederate , State ba empowered, in
certain esses, ,to p,i0,3ify,(t,he retroactive ef-
fect of the bill and that jthe property of
Northern residents ,Jaboring;- under the
disabilities cf coverture or iniYbej be

. . .. "M . ,. ,'A conimittee Was, appointed of delegate
from Cbarlcston, Savabfiah, and Mobile,
to examine into, the plan of the Murine
Steam battering ram, Submitted by Mr. j,
R.,5t5tA cf .Oeprgla, . --

. , ...
"

The Convention then adjourned until
7 o'clock this evening. ' -

'
. TO, THELADIKS .

fientrteky and NOrlltern Tla"re
1 have established at Bowling Green.

Ky., a General Hospital for theroeepfciob of ;

the sick soldiers of the. Central Division
(Confederate, States - Ar,ray) of Ky. Iu
an enterprise which is intimately connect;
ed with the physical comfort' if not also
the life, of the spidicr.,.! feel that yon are
searpely less interested .than myself. L
therefore, beg to raa.keia jTew.riraptja sag- - "

gesti,pns to;, you, aa to th,9 manlier iu which
you may serve those members of the army
who are overtaken by accident or disease.,
A very efficient mpJe of rendering assist-
ance to the inmates of the hospital is tlmi'
the agency of Relief Associations, aura
numbers of which are.alr.eady in operation
in the Confederate States. Can, you not
organize such Assqqlutiona whcrev;er they
do not exist, and Jbrough them .forward
whatever may, bo contributed ? . Where, for
mij iciiHuu, Biyn iDouipiHjp can nop oe.spccf
dily put in operaUon, individuals should
forward their donations direct to tiowliui
Greer).

Among the articles of dnily use in ike
Hospital are the tollowing: -

i- , "') ; " "

biMbiUils-- i inch wide,.) yard long'....
'f ' ' 3 Inches Wide, 3 yards ox.

, ,( n do a tiu do
.

" 3- - do da 4 do . d
f " 34 , do do 6 do do

do do 6 do . du
i db do 0 do do

A few flannel bandages, two and, a Kairjneliof
wide and nine yards long, will he tieeduj, and lint,
scraped and raf ellid,. , i

'
i .

Wag fato and CtiabkHis.. , u ,.
, CotL,m Hutting and Cott in Wadding, fine Flax

and Spmges.- - - - .' . .

Red Flannel, i the piece. ' . '..
. Bookbinders' Heard; fb Splints pletesj ii inches

by 14 Inclie. , i . , , , ,
Sadlers' Silk, for Lignturea, Skeins wate-- J and.

wound on cards. i ,
, Sewing Nfedlesi assorted, in casus!, ' '

Lineji Thread, tape strict fflcitAora.. , . ,. ,
. Adhwiye Plaster, (Jamel Hair Pencils, Oiled Silkj '

Oiled. Muslin, lpdia Rubber and GutU Perch
Cloths, in theipiec. , .

Wrapping Papeh ,,. , ,,r,. ., , i ,.,. ,;. ;
.Cotton. Ud Shirts 1J ysxds lc,ng, 1 breadths of

unbleached muslin, 1 yard wide, open ona-ba- lf yard
at tli; bottomlength of Sleeve three-juait- er

of a yard, length of, Arm Ho!e 13 lucbis, length of
Collar 2i tnclea, Jc,ngth of Slit iri front 1 yard, fas-
tened .with. fyur tope3.,v . ,.,,. f,,.-.-

Loose, Hiisjip .Dfawars 1 yard iorj, wltlt
breadth of,l yard widemaslin in e4; leg, with a
hem aud drawing string round the wiiiat. aud the,
bottom of each lenirth from waict to crotch on
the ba.ck.22 itches, and, hi the front 18 Inches, with
3 bulums aad buVou-hole- s. i ,. , ; ,r .,

Ued Sackings of ticking, 1 Vard wide sod 3
yards loq. . ,

, , r' H
?, , , ;

Wii8(ip rjf.eets.,4 feot wide and 8 feet long.
Pillcv, Sacks cf ticking. 18 inches wide and 18

inches long. , - i ,.' i , , i

i Pillow Cases ot Moulin, i yard wide and 1 vard
,,n- - . , ,

. ,. . . ,

Old linen and cotton cloth, towels, old and new.
rough and sofu old sheets, pillow rawn, cjrieti
old shirts, and drawers, old pacts, old socks, old
handkerchiefs, old jackets, pieoos of while domestic,

s of liUkiiry ishirtinc country or, boine-nnid- a
"

fcr fUij, clothing. Wod of rto'ileu y urn, eoun
H7 r rome-ninu- e oimiKets ami counterpanes, blacky
brry and riupberry vinoiur. crushed sugar, corn
suircli, sweets oil, can vegetables, Irish and sweet
pululoes, pens and. beans, arrowroot,, ssgp, sapux'O,
ril' eg, chlikcos, game, brandy, whisky, tolxicrui
erackea, biscuits, .tea, cocoa, leo;oii syrijp, pluinand
currant ielliea, limajl iiu.iiniiicai oatuieal. 1aued
and fliiitsted meal, wheat braQ,ora nieiOJuice
beef, as stock tor, beef but, put up Id sealed canh
cliaiiipagne in 'small bottles or. csics of suddcq
siiikiui;, china feeders of difurent iu:i (uf luluiiu,
istering npurlsliment where ths huad cannot, be,
reiser), Nut gliuu lubes for similar use, casiilo roup-fu- r

w,nliiug wounds, coimnou soup, eye ubiuics of
greestlltwUto'fir,elastiea., '",. ' , ;

'

Those who liv.e it), sipl arofcud lhi.lty ot (fowT
ling Oreen, can render (nvnjuuble aistuce, by.
ai ling as nurse at Ihr hirpila.,, Tflia Jtilt :h'nibet
v uwiiuu ui ii viJlt'l .avint'j UlllWil. .Kivr4. ui,

f'be presence of your sex. Uo hifij tau smoothe,
the sick man's pillow, or .oJhf his ilislress, othes,
than your own. tytbai'Uclesasyou pmnri1iuul J
be packed iu the n.ost compact fonn and lorwardud
U IJoWliig liipe.u, Kyr, murked Juij-iln- Stores. '

I a ui, with sitiwre rnpiel,
I. Wfc.y.AXURI.L, . . ....

Mirgeon I', a. ana Jitoiuil uirecuir ui Ueu--
trat DivUion in Keutuckr.

UOIUVII UIIITk, iv, aept. i, IS61.

A U'lllll.UlUI I'mIK-- I Atl ATfiiM W
find in the l illeigh papers a r roc Lunation "

from bis eieelleuvy. Gov. C'Jurkfc besring
date October lt,(lHtir, pursnarit to a res-
olution of the . late Legislattfre. n fving
all uia citizens tf tbo Co'njcilei ste Slates
who are aliimid in tint enemy's country'
or Uuitr.l , that If vy fil lo re-

turn to their Mlleglaci within thirty dsys'
unless detained by Mru,roe, their, effour
whatever they may be, will forfeited ttftlie
Confederate Governmout.

. At'o'ttsTAf Hk., ()et. JjV. The Says'o';'
nab llMfpullicsii of this morning stiff it
has jjo authorityj'bf stating that s'L!ilt-- (

ishcso) has pry reuchod port "

iwihe Confii lcrale .States, whh a !tubl
rsigo,aad ebiefly of sir my supnliee '


